
Overcoat

OVERCOATS! °"lyj

We are Overloaded and Must- Unload Overcoats.
BOYS’.

To resist the rigor
of boyhood.

10 Per Cent Discount This Week Only for Cash

MEN’S.
In strict competition

with your tailor.

Overcoat Week.

lUDUtisn! »Uj.ti?A i ty-i iwi«mris«rr

CHILD’S.
Childish in effect, but

durable and warm.

X'^L'OrJCiCt

GIRLS’.
Girlish in effect, but of
boys’ durable textures.

Overcoat'Week.
THE STAGE.

“Pendragon” Unanimously In-
dorsed by the Critics and

the Public.

John I. Rarmonil Will, fur a Consideration,
“Batch ” Sellers with a ‘Trcsli”

American.

John S. Olarke, After a Too Brief Season,
Makes Way for the Un-

known.'

Dramatic Notes and News at Home
and from Abroad.

M’VICKER’S THEATRE.
Excepting at the matlntas, “Pendragon ” has

been tho attraction at this theatre during the
past week, and with It Mr, Barrett bus brought
to a closeu very successful and satisfactory en-
gagement. At tho Wednesday matinee the tra-
gedian appeared ns Hamlet, end on Saturday
a I ter noon ••Richelieu” was given again. The
latter ranks as first and best among modern
dramas, and is always a favorlt with the public.
We nave criticised Mr. Barrett’s interpretation
of the part as too cold and hard, savoring too
much of theelocutionist, and presenting inade-
quately the human side ol tho Cardinal, It isa
fine artistic creation, but the creating an—tho
actor’s skill—bin indifferently concealed.
Even in tho strongest scones tho most natural
thought is, “What a line actor,” not ”What a
wonderful Cardinal.” Mr. Barrett Just falls
short of being “great,” and yet it would bo an
injustice not to acknowledge his conscientious
study and attention to detail in whatever be un-
dertakes. He is n tine actor, and has done
much for the stage in trying to work it
out of the old rut, and to give it new
lilc aud Iresb materia), and to this willingness
and desire lor growth and extension lovers of
the stage are indebted for ”Vcrick’s Love ”aud
“Pendragon.” /

Mr. Young’s new play, founded on .the
Arthurian legends, hod its first representation
last Monday night, and has been repeated to
Urge houses every night of the week. Both the
critical judgment and the popular verdict were
in acyord this time, and ”Pendragon ”has lieen
royally welcomed ns a great ploy, well written,
strong in Its dramatic construction, well in-
terpreted, handsomely and appropriately, put
upon the stage. The play was written to be
acted, not for reading, mid as an acting drama
in blank verse wo recall none with which it can
bo compared that have been produced during
the past decade at least. It is not perfect, nor
was itexpected that itwould be. Some changes
were made by.the stage management'wbieh
were not an Improvement, and others will
be mado by the author which will have
the oppostt eff<*ct we trust. Some of the
soliloquies lor subordinate characters are toolong, Mtice it is not probable they will ever bo
rendered by actors capable of giving them prop-
er eftecu The conspirators in the first act-ap-
peared more like well-dressed gentlemen at an
evening party than like plotters' against a
mighty monarch. Tho second act might bo
made much stronger, and here Mr. James was
very weak in not fully appearing torealize thedanger In which he was placed, mad in whichGuincvrr was Involved by their stciiitiiv meet-Jtbf- l d'fcn- t<>o ' failed to give effect in this andIn the third act to wlnu might have been madevery effective situations. Then the fourth act
Opens Wjm the discovery «»t (iuiucerr seated
down trout and swaying to and fro, as though Ina rradle, to indicate her lupenintcnce and non-kreconciliation with her position.- How muchbkfitroager and effective would tho scene have■been it alter a chant by tho nuns behind thoyiieeno they should march across, withdowncast eyes and counting their beads.to outer their cells while Gnintcev,the one, lingering behind, refuses to enter,and Iwgins at once with her first impassioned
sjn-ech, The ap{>earnnce of Arthur, at the closeol this acu and his speech- I am still vourKuig”to MtxJretiUi the next act, are two of the finestaruntime situations m the play. But It is <*u«ierto criticise than to create. Mr. Young has fairlyearned the success he has won: and Mr. Barrett
i? to-becongratulated on the new rfilo added tobisrepertoire and for whichhe Is so admirablyadapted.

Tomorrow night Mr. John X. Kaymond begins

a week's engagement at this bouse, presenting
for the first time hisnow tarce-comedy by A. C.
Gunter, Esq., entitled “Fresh the American.’*
Thiscomedy had «n extended run in New York,
and the leading part is regarded as one of Mr.
Raymond’s most successful impersonations.
The play will bo . handsomely mounted,
the comnany bringing their own scenery,
which ’is the status that was
used at the original production atAhbcj'V Park Theatre, New York. Itwill be re-
membered that some few years ago several of
the daughters of high Egyptian officials were
sentby order of the Khedive to Paris to receive

•a French education. In IS7H the Khedive of
Esrj/pl was expelled- from bis Kingdom, and
sailed with his harem and suite on his steam
yacht to Naples, and there purchased and occu-
pied a palace, into which he removed his harem
and aueiwmits. Less than a year since a young
girl eloped irora his harem with a foreigner,
with shorn she had fallen in love. This play is
founded cm the above facts. The strength of
Mr. Raymond's company will be seen by the fol-
lowing cast of “ Fresh":
Ferdinand Nervy Fresh.... ...-.John T. Raymond
Baron Alexis Boscovitch .Atkins Lawrence
Mahomet A11....; 1.... H. Pierson
Achmet Pasha George F. Be Vere
Mathias Manussab William Cullington
Zitzarnck T). It. Chase
Adolph. Walter Ames
l>oria ;...,G.Sellroedcr
WaterLily Master Charles Parham
Ercma Almi. Miss Agues Proctor
Flora La Marchesa Delhi

Florcstu ~ Miss Lizzie Creese
Helene Miss Katie Baker
Zenura Mary Gale
LalJa .Miss RuthS. CowJe
Miriam Miss GraceGUI
Sadia ..Miss May Tucker

BOOLEY’S THEATRE.
During tho past week, that most, excellent

comedian, Mr. John S. Clarke, has been seen in
some of his finest impersonations. It is now ten
years since Mr. Clarke appeared In this city, but
be is still ns admirable and as effective as ever.
.While notas poliihed and finished a comedian
as Jefferson, ho,ranks with him in ninny of the
characters common to both actors, lliscbanges
of facial expression, dry humor, and quickness
to see a point for humorous byplay are char-
acteristics of his performances. Ho brought
with him a strong company, and his audiences
have nightly increased in size as his admirable
mirth-provok'ng qualities became better andmore widely xnown. He is of the old schoolof comedians, of which but few now
remain. A second week’s engagementwould undoubtedly have been even more
profitable than tho first one. He has appeared
in five different plays during tho week: “The
Militia Major,” **Heir-at-Law,” v.Toodles,”
•“Elopement in High Life,” and “Paul Pry.”
Mr, Clarke has been unusuallywell supported by
bis company, which has intelligent mid capable
members h rather uncommon feature In tho
majority of organizations traveling with a star.Messrs. Savillc, Chapman. Leonard,andWallace,

.and Misses Thompson and lialfc net with spirit
and make tho most of their parts.

This week Mr. Hootey returns to tfie sensa-
tional drama and begins an engagement .with
John A. Stevens in “The Unknown ” tonight.Neitherplay nor actor arc strangers to this city,
mid si certain number of people appear to enjoy
tbwblooa-and-ibnndet', villaln-stili-pcrsucs-her,
iriumph-of-virtue sort of thiur. or we should
have less of it—probably. 31 r. Stevens will be
supported by Miss Louie Church and others.

AT HOME,
“Hazel Kirko” will return to McVicker’s

Dec. 26.
Miss Booth has joined tho “Galley Slave

company.
”Frou-Frou ” at tho lialstcd Street Opera-

House next week.
W, N. Griffiths, of “The Journalist” party, winjoin KatharineRogers.
.1. E. Fulton, theatrical manager at Sydney,

Australia, is in tho city.
Hague’s British Minstrels will be thenext at-traction at Hooley’s Theatre.
Harry Brown has been engaged for the seasonby Frank Gardner for “The Jour^llst.”
Fora wonder! In her starring tour Minnie

'» allace M ill be “managed by herhusband ”1
_A service gong connecting with Huverly’sTheatre has been put IntoBullwinkle’s Firc-iutret building. And u-dhiu panic there wouldbe if the “boys” dashed upon a false alarm.

The Criterion offers a big variety bill to its
p,l.Vy ns lkhf week. The final drama will be“>kip: or. The New York Fireman.” In theolioarq Murpuy aud Miles, Ada Holmes, Mnckieand Butler, Holmes nud Malcolm. and others.

Lyefuui Theatre offers an unusual list ofattractions. Among tho people engaged areLogrenia, Hamilton Sisters, Dolan und Lynch.Alice Gilmore, Lew Biker.Mile. Augusta, JamesNeury. Lillie Hamilton. Frank Lester, FrankCampbell, and uio concluding piece is entitled“Rival Tradesmen.
The “Jolly Pathfinders** have been amusingvery good-sized audiences at the Olympic withtheirchaotic jumble entitled “Scraps/’ There

are some tolerably cleverpeople in thecast, and
some specialists were “hired for this occasion
only.” They will be followed this week by the
Frank 1. Frayne combination.

“The Journalist’* has not drawn well at tho
Grand Onera-House. it might do as an after-
piece in « variety-theatre when cut down to half
its present proportions, but the patrons of the
Grand thought indy had made a mistake when
confronted with the sensationalism and non-
sense compounded into this creation of Mr.
Gunter’s fancy. Tho play will next be produced
in Philadelphia. • • •

GENERAL NOTES.
In twelve nights at Edinburgh Mr. Irving’s

receipts were $21,509.
Edward Ilarrigan das written a new play-for

his theatre called “Squatter’s Sovereignty.”
James O’Neil has been offered leading business

with Mme. Modjeska by John Stetson at a snug
salary.

Alma Stanley has been engaged for the play
of ••Youth” when itis produced at Wailack's
Theatre.

Hobson and Cranewill shelve tho “Twelfth
Night,” as they are at hist satisfied the people
do not want it.

John McCullough will produce his new play,
“ Tho Bondsman,” at the Filth Avenue Theatre
tomorrow night.

Mine. Gcistingcr is meeting with success on
the road. Her receipts In Philadelphia, the
week before last, were SII,UOO. •*

Mr. J. 11. tiavcrly states that the receipts from
his various stage entertainments on Thanks-
giving Day amounted to s£i,7o9.

George Pauneelort, the first leading Juvenile
the Boston Theatre employed! is now said to be
tho owner of a large plantation in Japan.

Manager John N. Near, of the New Ilnvcn
Opera-House, proposes to run his theatrewith a
regular stock company after tlio holidays. ,

Miss Ada Cavendish makes her reappearance
in London as Marie tic I'outaugcs in “Plot andPassion,” on tho reopening of tho Haynmrket.

Managers In Boston, Philadelphia, and Chi-
cago arc in negotiation with Mr. Daly for tho
production of “The Passing Regiment” in the
spring of next year.

Ivafe Claxton has engaged .Tames O’Neil for
the leadm* role in the “Two Orphans” forChristmas week at Booth’s Theatre, lie is to re-
ceive for the week. Mrs. Wilkins is also en-gaged tor her original rOIe.

A new American play, adapted and expanded
by Caztumm from a French farcecalled “The
Romance of u Villa,” is among the announce-
ments of tho Union-Square Theatre, The
“Lights o’ London,” however,--will probably
push it in the background for some time tocome.

Oscar Wilde has completed a drama of Rus-
sian life and manners, which will berepresentedfor tho first time at an afternoon performance
at the Adelphl Theatre, London, about Dec. 17.Mrs. Bcrnaid Beere will play the heroine. Mr.Dion Boucicanlt Jr, will sustain a prominent
part in the piece.

A Paris paper states that since the marriage
of Hortense Schneider all ih« little actresses arehankering after legitimate wedlock, and thatmecraze is even possessing tho coquets. It isannounced that Del phi no de Llzy, one of the
“oid guard,” is about to bo married to a youngboulevardicrof “fishy” reputation.

Miss Alia Dyas, one of the brightest and most
competent of actresses, has emerged again into
active lite. She Is now tilling a brief engage-
ment with Mr. Jefferson, aud will appear withthatactor until the close of the season. Miss
Dyas accepted this engagement at short notice,
and me news of it will, therefore, be unex-pected.

Of Miss Agnes Ethel’s reappearance on thostage in “Frou-Frou.” the New York Time*says: “Miss Ethel, who has been long absentfrom the stage, and who has unfortunately re-tired from public, view, was greeted with the
utmost affection: she acted with tenderness,womanliness, and sympathetic charm, whichgave a certain winning stamp to her acting
when she strove for popular favor.”

Parlor theatricals arc all tho rage In Paris thisseason. Sometimes the roles are sustained by
amateurs, but when tho hostess wants to givean exceptionally brilliant soiree she engages
professional actors and actresses, oftentimes atan enormous cost. Tho highest salary paid forthese occasions is u night respectively, andno actor will come under SIOO. The mostcharming little one-act comedies arc writtenpurposely for those entertainments.

A strange story is current about Sarah Bern-h»nU. it is said that, wishing’ to get all the im-pressions that can contribute to the progress ofdramatic art. she obtained n permanent card ofarlinifsioii to tho hospitals in order to study theagony or death. A lew nights before her de-parture on her European journey she went totne Hotel-Dieu. The doctor indicated the bod
bedside ofa young woman who was at the pointor death. Thu youngwoman had her eyes closedat tho moment: suddenly she opened them, andseeing Sarnb, dressed in black, with her palelace, expressive eyes, cadaveric chcck-bonea,she seemed to be seized with terror,and, stretch-

lug out her emaciated arms, as if to push away
the artist, she' cried in a heartrending volet*:
“Ah! i know you, terrible apparition: you are
tho angel of death: you came tho other day to
take away one of my neighbors: but lam too
young, I will not die: begone, terrible spectre!”
And while this terrible emotion took away the
girl's last breath, Sarah fell fainting at tho foot
of the bed.

EVANSTON,
The Hinman, Adclphi, and Ossoli Literary So-

cieties of tho university will hold a joint session
early in next term. The Adclphi has elected C.
11. Sharer to represent It as orator and James T.
Hntlicld as editor of a paper.

The Ucv. ilcrrioK Johnson, of tho Fourth
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, will exchange
pulpits with the Ucv. George C. Noyes. D. D., to-
day, and will preach this morning and evening.

The Kev. A. W: Patten will preach this morn-
ing and evening in the Methodist Church.

The Itev. Frederick S. Jewell will preach this
morning in Sr. Mark’s Episcopal Church.

The Itev. George U. Pierce will preach this
morning and evening in the Baptist Church.

The Itev. A. J. Scott will preach this morningone evening in the Congregational Church.
Gospel temperance meeting thisevening at 7o’clock in Union Hail. (Miss Jessie Coutboui will givea reading in theBaptist Church next Thursday evening, tho pro-

ceeds togo the church.The second lecture of the senior course-will be
given by Prcslncnt Cummings in the Methodist
Church next Friday evening, on •• Tho Progress
of Liberty."

For one half hour each day dnnng the coming
week the water will be shutoff froth the town toenable tho engines to he repaired.

Theassociation controlling tho Northwestern,the organ of the university, has elected tho fol-
lowing editors for the ensuing year: F. D.
Sheds, T. W. Morrell,- W. A. Dyche, Miss Claire
Lattin, Miss Jessie Cowles. A. H. Denman, A.D.
Currier,

THE SMOKE NUISANCE AGAIN
To the Editor 0/ The Chicago Tribune.

Ciijcaoo, Dec. JO.—Are wc never to get relief
�from this abominable smoke? There arc 5,000
people In this city dying of branchial and Jung
diseases induced by this stilling smoke, and no
effort seems to be made to cntorco the ordi-
nance relating thereto. I chanced to enter
complaint on this matter to the ox-Alderman of
ourward, Mr. Grannls, and ho informed me that
he has put a sinoko-burncr in his new building
on Dearborn street that does the work perfectly.Won’t people look into this, and combine to
compel owners to use something to abate thisabominable nuisance? Vonrs truly.

J. N. Ellsk!;ui;v, M. D.,
No. 1?J Thirty-Urn street.

THE CONVICTED PREACHER.
For 'lhe ‘.'hioiait Triton nr.

Convicted! Of whut? Of a guileless life;
Of a warm, deep love, in this worldof strife;

A chantyample and broad;
Of teachinga better, brighter day,
A higher lile. a holier way.And a clearer view of God.

Convicted of love for his fallen race,
A closer approach to tho Throne of Grace,

A wider held, a purer light;
A better plan to restore the lost
On Sin's dark highway rudely cross’d,

Xow gropingin Error’s night.

Convicted of Jove for a higher law
Than gloomy creeds with ancient Haw;

Of preaching good-will to man:
Of looking away from tho mist ami fog,
.From the deep morass and mystic bog

Of Theology’s fortressed van:
Convicted of holding a wiser view
Than a fallen church: that God is true

To His own changeless code;
That sin isa creature not supreme;
That Hell has no hrcs of endlessgleam,

NO limitless abode.
Convicted of progress in Life and Light;
Of marching on in tho track ofBight,

Away from fc*elf and Sin:
Of brushing out of the human pathThe cobwebs of doubt and fears of wrath,For the holier life within.
„

' Charles J. Beattie.Chicago, Dec. 7, 1881.
“On the Hip.’?

Tins rather inelegant expression, used
popularly to indicate that condition of things■ill which one person holds another securely
by some circumstance, word, or act. linds
literal exemplification in the
tive by .Mr. John itourk, of Ottawa,Mr. Kourk says: X have been subject lu hipdisease for eight or nine years, and have
triedallkindsof remedies, but foundnothing
to give me any relief until a friend advisedme to try St. JacobsOil. i tried it, and afterusing one bottle and a half lam entirely re-lieved of pain, and have not been troubledsince, now nearly six-months. This is what
people would call getting hip disease “outhe hip.”

MUSIC.
A Varied Program by tbe

Melville Company.

Emma Abbott Will Sing in
Opera at the Grand.

The Mozart Society Announces Its
First Concert Program.

The Apollo Club—Fairbank Hall
Concert—Home Xotes.

TITE WEEK PAST.
The Eraclie Melvilleopera company have held

high carnival at Ilavcrly’s during the past week
with “The Uoyal Middy” every night, and
“Pirutesof Penzance” on Wednesday after-
noon. The opinion of this company expressed
in Tub Tkiucxb when it llrst appeared has been
more than Justiticd on its second appearance.
None of its members are remarkable as vocal-
ists only, but with acceptable voices they unite
exceedingly good acting, and are probably, as a
whole, tho best English opora-boutfc company on
the road. Tneoriglnal Comley-Barton company
in Leslie, llowson,nmi Catharine Lewis has a re-
markable trio of artists, but tho rcstof the com-
pany was of decidedly inferior merit. The Mel-
ville company bus at least six good singers and
actors, and in their casts are able to till n early
everycharacter successfully. “ Tho Koyal .Mid-
dy” has been well given, and has drawn good
houses, but makes way for other musical novel-
ties this week.

At Central Music-Hall tho Slayton Lyceum
course gave a “Cary concert” as tho llflb of
their promised entertainments on Thursday
night. The concert was, it is almost needless to
say, a complete success. Tbe audience severely
tested tho capacity of the ball, and tho sign,
•’slanding-roomouly,” was found upon the door
by tho tirsi comers. Miss Gary herself was ns
charming as ever, nnd her rich, pure tones rang
through the ball as dear and ns sweet as they
Imre beenat any time during the past ten years.
Mr. I’ctcrsilea. the pianist, is an accomplished
musician and a graceful ami easy performer.
We believe that be has played hero before many
years ago. The Temple Quartet have sung
together for so many years that there
is no lack of harmony in their
numbers by reason of insufficient rehearsal.
The four gentlemen are gifted with line, true
voices, and are tho best male quartet upon tho
concert-boards. Mr. Ryder, the basso, has a no-
ble voice, ns round, full, deep, and resonant as
tho diapason of an organ, and thoroughly under
command. Tho concert, on tho whole, was tho
best entertainment of its kind that wo have had
here so lur this season.

HAVERLY’S THEATRE,
At Haverly’s Theatre tho popdlar Emelie

Melville opera company present their patrons
with well-varied programs during the coming
week. On Monday ann Tuesday nightsand at the
Wednesday nmtinee will he presented the opera
of ‘'Patience,'’ with the same cast by which it
was interpreted when the company was hero
before, andwith the same handsomescenery that
was painted for tho Comley-Burton company.
The Melville company is the only one that has
given this opera anything like an adequate
representation in this city, and brought out all
the fun contemplated by the libretto and tho
score. So popular has this version been that
-Messrs. Locke & Blancheit have secured Cen-
tral Music-Hail for Christmas week, andwill
produce ” Patience ” there with this company.
On Wednesday evening and at theSaturday mat-
inee ** Tho Bells of Corneville ” will' be tho at-
traction, and on Thursday and Friday evenings
** Boccaccio/’ will be given. On Saturday night
“Mudutne Favart ” will be the attraction.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
The. Emma Abbott opera company begin a

week’s engagement at this theatre to-morrow
night. During its stay seven different operas
will be presented, beginning with “Fra Dlavo-
lo” for the Urst performance, ,and ‘’Olivette*
for tho last. The company has been materially

strengthened this season by the addition of
George A.Coaly, basso, of Sig. Fabrinl, a tenor,
formerly with Maplcson, and of Miss Louise
Annandale, said tobe a liiio contralto singer and
a good actress. Both chorus and orchestra have
been enlarged for the Chicago season, and the
company have been very successful wherever
they have played. On Wednesday evening
Usiglio’s new and romantic opera of “The Two
Cavaliers, or a Night in Sorrento/' will be given
for the llrst time in this city. The music of this
opera is described as “extremely taking, though
of tho lightest character, to suit the joyous and
rollicking tone of tho work.” OnThursdayeven-
ing Miss Annandale wiii take tho part of Ger-
maine in "The Chimes of Normandy." The
opera of “Fra Biavoio" will be given tomor-
row night with the following cast:
Zerlina....

..

Lady Allcash
Lora Allcash.

Emma Abbott
.Louise Annandale
.Alonzo Stoddard

Giacomo. .George A. Conly
lleppo
Lorenzo
Matteo
Fra Diavolo,

GeorgeOlral
...George Appleby
William Broderick

William Castle
Tonight at this theatre a new organization,

“ThePaine-Brocolinl Comic Opera Company,"
will appear in two operettas, “Fanchetto" and
•Rose of Auvergne.” This company includes
Sig. Brocolini, who will be remembered as tbo
original Pirate King in “The Pirates"; Matilda
Scoit Paine, u soprano new to this city, but with
an excellent English reputation; Miss Laura
Grover, contralto; Miss Sadie Verona, mezzo-
soprano: Mr. W. P. Guiberson, baritone; and
Mr. M. J. Donavln, tenor. Tho company gives
but one performance here.

THE MOZAHT SOCIETY.
The first concert of this new organization will

be given at Central Music-Hall on tbo 20th Inst.
We give'tho program as an evidence that tbo
society intends to at least try and do only tho
best work. Those who desire scats would do
well to apply early to the Secretary, Mr. E. G.
Newell, or to some active member of the so-
ciety. Mr. Bnlatka will {tend tbo orchestra, and
Mrs. Osgooa and Mr. Licbling are to bo tho solo-
ists. The following is the progam:

1. Overture to “Uienzi" ..Wagner
Orchestra.

2. “Calm Sea and Prosperous Voyage ".Fischer
MnzarlSociety.

3. Aria from “Heine deSuba” Gounod
Jlrs. fMytxxl.

i. ‘‘Spring’s Awakening Kreutzer
Mozart Society.

5. Larghetto from 4tb Symphony.... Beethoven
Orchestra.

6. “The Balmy Days '* ..Kuecken
Mrs. Of/wwi, Motr*. Jvnorrami Broderick.

7. Coacertstuck.0p.73 ...Weber
Mr. Emil Lidding.

8. Overture to “itosninundo” Schubert
Orchestra.

„ J a ••Serenade” Abt
(o “Storm utSea” Duerner

Mozart Society.10. “TheBetter Land ” Cowcn
- Mrs. Oayood.

11. Grand finale, from “Armlnius”...HoffmannOrchestra* Mcmn. Knorr andMcWade,

THE APOLLO CLUB.
Tho list of associate members of tho Apollo

Club for the season of 1881-’B2 is nearly com-
pleted, and Is now so large as to Insure
audiences for this popular society that will fill
Central Music Hall. Tho subscription book
will continue open at the otlicc of. the Sec-
retary, No. 91 Lake street, until Monday
evening, Dee. 12, and tho sale of reserved scats
to associate members for the tbroe concerts of
the season will begin Tuesday morning, the I3th,
at 9 o’clock. Tho rehearsals have never been
more numerously attended nor thechorus more
enthusiastic than this season; and the club,under the skillful direction of Mr. Tomlins,iviJl
bo well prepared for Mr. Thomas’baton in the
performance of tho “Damnationof Faust” and
the “Messiah”—concerts that promise to be
brilliant and attractive events of tho season.

CONCERT AT FAIRBANK HALL.
The recent concert given by Mr. S. G.Pratt

was noticeable rathor for tho numbers on the
program than for the manner In which these
numbers were performed. The program In-
cluded compositions of his own, some of which
are new, while others have grown to be pleas-
antly familiar to the public. The selections
from bis MSS. opera, “Antonio,” have beensung here before, and their melodiouscharacter,
which allows them to be detached from their
setting, bos agaig commended them to their
hearers.'" The other numbers, for piano, the first
and second “Polonaises,” tho “Balladine,” the
“Antique Minuetand Pastoral,” tho “Mazurka”
<tad “Fauiftsio Caprice.” and the “Meditation

Ilcligieuso" are full of character and are built
up legitimately,and ought to be placed betore
students as worthy of examination. Mr.Pratt
bus composed in a variety of styles—has tried
his band atpiano music, chamber music, orches-
tral music, and opera—and in nit bos
labored conscientiously and with the best of
models for his guidance. His last work, “Zeno-
bia," grand opera, has been deemed worthy of
publication by tho Dltsons, and of performance
by such artists as Miss Cary and Mr. Whitney.
Thcro are many other of his works, notably
those Included In bis recent program, which are
equally deserving tho attention of publishers,
not alone on their merits but also for tho en*

couragement of “home talent."

HOME NOTES.
TheScbuman Maas, op. 117, baa been takes

Into sub-rehoarsal by tho Festival chorus.
Miss Fannie B. Mack, of this city, will play in

fourconcerts In New Vork State this month.
The Emclie Melville Opera Company will give

“Patience” at Central Muaio-UaU during Christ-
mas week.

A grand concert will be given at Central
Music-Hall Jan. IS for tho benefit of Miss
Fidelia Dinsmorc.
“Fnsclhans" will be given at McVicker's The-

atre this evening, with Mathildo Cotircily aS
Jlulda Schiceuueche. ’ ”

Milward Adams, manager of tho Central Mu-
sic-Hall, Is negotiating for another concert by
Annie Louise Cary.

Next Wednesday evening thoHersbey School
ofMusical Artwill givo a pupils' soiree a.t the
MethodistChurch Block.

'■ The program to be performed by Mr. Rosen-
becker'aorchestra at North Side Turner-Hall
this afternoon will be an attractive one.

Tho twenty-ninth chamber concert of the
Lewis-Elchheim Club takes place next Thursday
evening in the Methodist Church Block.

.Tbo Scbumnn Musical Club, a South Side or-*
ganizatlOD, at its last meeting elected Fred M.
SteelePresident, and John H. Wado Jr. Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Tho next concert by the
club will be given Jan. 16. ,

An entertainment for tho benefit of Christ
Church Industrial School will take place tomor-
row evening. Miss Jessie Couthoul, Otto Ocs-
tcrlc, and the St. Cecilia Quartet will entertain
the visitorson that occasion.
'Tho next rehearsal preparatory to the May

Festival will be at Central Music-Hall next Fri-
day evening. The chorus now numbers 820, nod
the full quota of 1,000 will undoubtedly be
reached. Thechorus list will close Dev. 31.

ThoOak Park “Musical Union*”a local stag-
ing society having an active membership of
fifty, will give u miscellaneous concert, tho first
of tho season of 18SIand ISSi, on Thursday even- .

log, Dec. 15, assisted by the pianist, Mr. W. C.E. \

Secboeck, of Chicago. Thesociety are studying
the loth Psalm, by Dudley Buck, to be given
later Inihe season. Mr. W. C. Coffin Is the-di-
rector.

The first concert of the season by the Bee-
thoven Societywill be given nextThursday even-
ing at' Central Music-Hall. Mendelssohn’s
“Hymn of Praise” and new Christmas oratorio
by Saint-Saens called “Noel,” will be rendered*
both with chorus, organ, and orchestra. The A
soloists wilt be Mrs. Hastreitcr-SchoonhpvcD.
Miss Emma Hacckle, Mrs. Frank G. Hall, Miss
Annie Carpenter, Mr. Charles A. fCnorr, and Mr*
CarlLevinsen. Mr. Falk will preside at the or-.
gan. Active, members are requested tohea*
the rehearsal Tuesday evening and Wednesday
afternoon.

The -Musfcul Bulletin has an uncalled-for at- ;

tack upon iho t Cbicago Ladies’Quartet, an or-
ganization which has been often beard hero with
pleasure,and the members of which arc excel-
lent musicians. The difficulty seems to be that
a certain music-school projected a similar or- .

gnnizatioa some three years ago, but it has
neverappeared la concert this season, and foe
all that any one knew had gone the way of ad
good lady quartets. If, os is claimed by ihoßjw- .'

fctiii, the object ot the new quartet was to “de-
ceive,” they have done it by giving most excel-
lent music and winning puollc favorand ap-
plause. v -

Philadelphia to Be Lit by Electricity-
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 7.—During a conver-

sation yesterday on the subject of electric
lightingMayor King expressed hlmselt as well .

satisfied with the result of theordinance hepre-
sented to the Council for the lllurolaauoD oi ..

Chestnut street by electricity, and said that ....

the next meeting of theCouncil ho Inteaded to t

ask that provision be made for the lighting®* *

the whole city in that way. *


